CRAIG C. DARIAN & MAYOR ERIC GARCETTI
TO BE HONORED WITH “ANGEL AWARD” AT
ST. ANNE’S EVENING OF ANGELS GALA

Craig C. Darian (left), Mayor Eric Garcetti (right)

(Hollywood, CA - April 8, 2019) Occidental Entertainment Group Holdings, Inc. and St. Anne’s are pleased to
announce that Occidental Entertainment Group’s Co-Chairman & CEO, Craig Darian, and Los Angeles Mayor
Eric Garcetti, will be honored with this year’s “Angel Award” at St. Anne’s Evening of Angels Gala to be held on
April 13th 2019 at the Taglyan Complex in Hollywood.
According to Lorna Little, St. Anne’s President & CEO, “Craig is an amazing, humble, and faithful man -- most
of all, he has a heart for giving and he does it with love. His family and work team are just as supportive and
reflect the type of leadership and the philanthropic model he has devised. Craig selflessly and tirelessly lends
his support to help make the world a better place for the client families in St. Anne’s programs. Likewise,
Mayor Garcetti’s life has been shaped by his deep commitment to the core values of justice, dignity, and
equality for the community and organizations like St. Anne’s. Both of these men are Angels in our City of
Angels!”

Taglyan Complex in Hollywood

Along with Craig Darian and Mayor Garcetti, St. Anne’s is honoring Teresa Alvarado with its “Triumph Award.”
According, to Lorna Little, “as a former resident of St. Anne’s, Teresa’s resilience and passion are demonstrated
through her achievements and work with young women, children and families. We are very proud of her!”
ABOUT ST. ANNE’S
An organization sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart, a Catholic ministry, and guided by
their spiritual beliefs and values of service and compassion, St. Anne’s achieves this mission by providing highquality housing, early childhood education, mental health and supportive services. Today, the world class
services reach from the Rampart district all the way into the Crenshaw district, and now includes early
childhood education, workforce development, mental health services and all the wrap around services to help
families reach their fullest potential for themselves and their children. Support from the evening helps the
agency continue running accredited programs.
Learn more about the St Anne’s, please visit www.stannes.org.
ABOUT OCCIDENTAL ENTERTAINMENT GROUP HOLDINGS, INC.
Occidental Entertainment Group Holdings, Inc. is a privately-held corporation owned equally by its CoChairmen, Craig Darian & Albert Sweet. The company is composed of five operating divisions: Occidental
Studios, Albert Sweet Development, Occidental Lighting & Grip, Occidental Technologies, and Prop Services
West (PSW); and offers a wide range of stages, production & executive offices, post production suites,
recording studios, lighting & grip, props, and technical services. Their private real estate portfolio is among
the largest in Hollywood. Among the company’s many clients are: Sony, Fox, Paramount, Disney, Universal,
Warner Bros, CBS, ABC NBC, Netflix, Amazon, Showtime and HBO.
Learn more about Occidental Entertainment at: www.OccidentalEntertainment.com.

